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TAT 1 AJI"l' TRAP 

TAT 

KILLS AllT8 

IIIDO.lRS AlII) OUTDOORS 

Kille Grea.e IatiD9 aDd 8weet BatiD9 ADt. 

Kill. BDtire ColoDY of Bouae ADt. 

IlATA BORIIIGAS 

ACTI-S IBGREDIBHT: 
Ber • .Jiocarb: 2, 2-dimethyl-l, 3-

Benzodioxol-4-0L •••••••.•••.••••• 
I.BaT XKGREDXBRT8 •.•••..•••••••.••.•• 

[Awmer] TRAP8 
Bet .t. 1/6 0 •• 

Total .et .t. 0 •• 

Keep OUt of Reacb of CbildreD 

CAUTIOB 

0.03125\ 
99.96875% 

ACCEPTED 

APR - 4 1991 
Under the rederalIn,ectidde. 
Fungicide. and Rodenticide Act. 
al am.Dded. for the peaticide 
regl,'ered uDdet I I ; I:> 
EPA a.g, No, :>0 v" -;, 

See otber preoautioD8 OD baok paDel. 
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Paq. 2 of 3: 506-143 

TAT 1 AII'1' TRAPS 

* Kill. ra.t * ra.t ~ll * Kill. Quicklr * 
* Quicklr Kill. Ant. * ~ll. MO.t Trpe. of Ant. Quicklr * 

* Provid.. ra.t Rali.f fro. Ant Probl... * 
* Kill. Ant. Aero.ol Sprar. Mi.. * 

* Kill. Ant. ra.t Without aero.ol ruae. * 
* Kill. Pa ... ant Ant. * Kill. Ant. Indoor. and Outdoor. * 

* Ant. Taka Bait to MOund (H •• t) * 
* Ant. ara Attracted to Bait, Tllan reed and Dia * 

* o..tror. Ant. in th. MOund * 
* Kill. Manr Trpe. of Ant. * Kill. tha Colony * 

* Ho Lingering ru.e. * Kill. Th. Queen * 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner 
inconsistent with its labeling. 

Remove baits from tray by placing hoth thumbs on label of bait. 
Push out bait. Use the baits on floors, under sinks, refrigera
tora, in storage areas, shelvea, cabinets, or wherever ants have 
been seen. For best results, place all baits at same time. 
Repeat as nscessary for continuous control. 

(Alternate Directions for Use: 

Pres .. in semi-perforated hole .. on "i'le of trap.) 

IHDOORS. Use the traps [bait") on floors, under sinks, refri~
erators, in storage areas, shelves, cabinetB, or whe~~vpr antB 
have been Been. For beBt reBultB, place all trapB ;baitB) at 
same time. Repeat aB neceBBary for continuouB control. 

OUTDOORS. Place trap [bait) near ant colonies and along traile. 
A reduction in activity ahould be noticeable within ~ne week 
aftar trap placement. 

STORAGB. Store in original container in an area inacce.aible t? 
children and pets. DISPOSAL. Do not reUBe empty container. 
Wrap container and put in trash collection. 



PRBCAUTIONARY 8TATBNBHT8 
Ba.arda to Buaaoa • Do •• atic ADi8ala 

CAUTION. May be ha~mtul it swallowed. It awallowed, get imme
diate medical attention. NOTS TO PBY8ICIAH. Atropine aulfate 
ia antidotal and ehould be adminiatered only it aymptome ap?Bar. 

[Spaniah Tranelation ot Directione for uee 
anJ Precautionary Statemente here) 

For additional information, call toll free 1-800-338-2J29 week
daye, EST 9am - 5 pm. 

WA~-LINCIt COMPANY 
P.O. IIOx 76' 

Cliftoo, NJ 07015 

SPA Rag. No. 506-1'3 SPA Eat. 506-NJ-l 

Mad. aod priotac1 ill UIIA 


